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THE USE OF ENSILAGE.
No farm barn is considered complete without a well-

constructed silo for the storage of ensilage.
Neither is the progressive farmer's list of implements

complete without a first-class ensilage cutter.

e ASSEYHARRIS
ENSILAGE CUTTER

is well known in all parts of the Dominion, and its repu-
tation is established.

It cuts three different lengths, and Carriers are fur-
nished in 8, 12, 16, 20 and 24-foot lengths and upwards
'i multiples of four feet.
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HE assassination of King Hum- worldl with horror. The murdered

bert of Italy on July 29tlh last, by mionarch, a recent portrait of wlom
Gactano Bresci, filled the whole provides cour initial illustration, was of

nous Ltod8News.
Ela->AETVnHUBERT r . ENIE CHALtnus EMnL JCA MARiE FEnNDo CONE, rNG09 rTAL.

Born at Turin, March 4, lS4e oasisaiatd natMona, July 29, 190
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a singularly lovable disposition. lie
loved hais people anud they loved lim.
Ile was wonit tu l-iOIaI the demaids
of luis ofticers of state that li desist fron
lus habit of giiing about without proper
protection against just such an attack
as that which has filled all Itai3 wvith
sorrow. Tiere arc several ills which
huînanity is subject to which are de-
clared to bc fatal on the third attack.
Assassination appears to coue within
the category
-at least it
did in the
case of King
il i i e rt,
the taking of
whose life
had been at-
teiptul on
two previois
occasiOis,

witn lie sit.
ceeded in es-.
caping unin-
jured The
third attack,
however, wsas d
fatal. Per-
sonally, the
Italian mon-
arch was one 
of the niost
courageoisol
men. WhVlen
the cholera
wasraging in
Naples a few
years ago, lie
went aiong AssSSInATio.u OF T

the patinits in th. hospitals, and even
ito the iifoetid homteis of hindrtds

of those wlno had suffered bereave-
ment. totally disregardmag-like the
fatal.At that lie was-the protestations
and warnings of those who, apart from
ticir personal regard fer ii, saw in
lins act mure than the dainng ofa mnc-
kmid-tounig liro, but the recklessness
of a nionarch whose hife was jeopardized
and on whon depended vital political,

if not Iynastic, issues. At thetim htel
fell a victinm to the assassin's revolr,
the King uns about to lcase itn,.,
where lie had been distributing priz.
He iad entertd his carriage and nn
driving away amidst the cliters of a
large multitude wlien the assassi
dasied forward, sprang on the steps
and fired thret shots with fatal effet.
Thus died a monarch nhomin ien of
lesser degree inigit swell strive to cnîîî-

late in un
flinlchinîg de.
votion to
duty, even
beiîng"stadh.
fast in that
which is
least."

Sorrow has
entered other
royal hlouse-
holds since
ouîrlast issiir,
and wh ilez
bearing the4 heavy bourdlen
of seeing hier
countr) at
war, oir an-ni
ven e ra be
Queen hias
been stricken
swith domines-
tiewsoe,death
carrin»g off
hier secon d

.2 |a f e s on , prince
11s1.1. iodtn News. Alfred, Duke1 KING OF STAL.v. 0 f Sas e -

Coburg Gotha, or, as lie wvas more gen
erally knou n o He Majret 's subiject.
the Duke. of Edinburgh The drati of
the Duke. fron a sudden attack of par
alysis of the heart, was, in ail probibi
ity, a nerciful visitation, as it saved
him froi then agony of a linge1ing i ath
froni cancer of the tongu, wthl uirb
lue sas alicted Not onuly hlia the
Queen to niourn a son dead, but she is
called upon to contemplate lie favorite

~I.
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daughter, the Dowager Empress of Ger- much ve know: the legations, ail cou-
many, sink- nected with
ing slowly which were
but surely supposed to
t thegrave have been
froi an at- massacred
t2çkof can- over two
er of the months ago,

breast, the have been
directresult, relieved ;
the doctors the foreign
declare, of forces ce-
her personal cupy Pekin;
attendance the UEmper-
uponthelate or, Dowvager
E m pero r Em p res s
Frederick.. a ndi court-

What will iers have
be the final fd from the
outome of e ap i tal ;
the trouble Li H ung
m china is Chang has
aquestion been em..

that not powvered( to
tn the negotiate
moas danng .peace t I

U a1 t.- the powers,
tnipt to an. andnission-
swer. This STORItlnO O TaE SHlICU ARSENAL AT TIEN TsIN. aries of dif.
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ferent nationalities and thousands of na-

tive Christians have been niassacred, af-
ter being subjected to the nost revolting

1.7

BOXERS ENROLLING A

torture. The success of the allied forces
has only been accomplished by much

liard fighting, forced marches through
difficult country and a heavy loss of
life, although the slain on the Clinese

r A MILITARY POST. [Illus. London News.

side exceeds that of the allies by
twenty to one.

190
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On page 189 we present an illustr

tion depicting the storming of ti
Shiku arsenal at Tien Tsin by th
marines. An officer who took pa
wrote: " At one corner we had a nast
job turning out the opposite side, bt
we turned their own guns upon then
and killed a great nany of themn. "

The illustration on page 190 convey
some idea of a Boxer military post
Along the roads of China are encoun
tered great
numbers of
ni i 1 i t a r y
posts at
which small
garris on s,
about ten or
fifteen sold-
iers in time
of peace, are
stationed.
Close by is
a look - out
command-
i n g an ex-
tensive pros-
p eet . The
co n es o f
brickwo rk
an d plaster
are used to
fire a fierce
combustible
in time of
alarn as a
signal to the
n e x t post.
They are also employed on all festive
occasions. It is here that the Boxers
now enrol themselves and are sworn in
to form their semi-military corps. A
Government official belonging to the
army presides at the table. He is, as
the umbrella indicates, a mandarin of
consideration.

Probably the two strongest indivi
duals in China are the Dowager Ei-
press, an article on whom we shall
publish in our next issue, and Li Hung
Chang, who visited Canada five years

a- ago, and whose portrait appears below.
le The illustrations on the three follow-
le ing pages depict different characteris-
rt tics of Chinese life.
y While Lord Roberts has formaîîy
t annexed the Transvaal as British terri-
, tory, the war is not over; but it has

resolved itself more or less into a species
s of guerilla warfare, and it can only be a

question of a few weeks before Kruger
and Steyn look their last, for a few

years at
least, on the
countries
they so wan-

tonly mis-
gove rned.
We present a
single illus-
tration from
the South
African bat-
tle fields, but
it is one of

considerable
interest, por-
traying one
of those too
many occa-
sions when
our troops
fell into an
ambush laid
for them by
the Boers.
Th e corres-

CHANG. us. London News. pondent o f
the Illus-

trated London News thus describes it :
" The fight at Sanna's Post, twenty
miles from Bloemfontein, was the result
of a cleverly planned ambush by the
Boers. A force consisting of the Com-
posite Regiment, 1oth Hussars, some
Mounted Infantry, and the Q and U
Batteries of Royal Horse Artillery, had
fallen back from Thaba Nchu after
being joined by the advanced post from
Ladybrand, and had camped at Sanna's
Post to protect the waterworks there.
Awakened at dawn the next day by
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lleavy abolli re, the eonvoy was blasttly fantoy alid cavalry lined a rtdge to
luspanned aond desp.-tciKe<l to the west cover the rCîKKCKKKOKK. Tite conKvoy iKKKd
toivards Btloemftontein wvitit tite itorse scarcely procmcd flirc litindred yards,
ArUllery. MenlieteMutdl- and thctnenrostill engaged in eting
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their breakfast, when the enemy opened
fire from a donga in front, eighty yards
from the head of the convoy. The rifle

fire was deadly. Scenes of confusion
followed, the mules and oxen plunging
and kicking out in all directions. The

teams of four guns, their drivers being
shot, stampeded out of action."

It has been by their aptitude for this

F- Z

species of warfare that the Boers have
been able to prolong the struggle, the
end of which is only now near at hand.
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Curing a
4M GIRL iras walking briskly

Am down the mîîaia street of a little
country town. ler springing

gait told of a gencrous vitality, and
lier cheetr face was pleasant to lool on
But a little cloul fell over it as she
neared lier destination, and lier pace in-
voleintarily slackened.

- How I wish it were over! " sie
iuriured under lier breath. "What
a penance it is to go and sec Aunt Lu-
cinda!"

Then a tiny gleai came into lier eyes,
and sl. gave lier lecad a decisive nod.

"I don't feel in the humor to stand
much nonsense, " sie thought. " And
if Aunt Lucinda begins to air lier griev-
ances in her usual fashion, she wrill be
very likely to hear a piece of my mind."

Sie gave a sharp rap at lier aunts
door, a rap which iras promptly as-
swered by a neat little maid, whose
eyes brightened at siglît of the visitor.

- Good morning, Mary, " said Bessie,
tm her usual genial fashion. ' Is Miss
Barrett at heroe? "

" Yes. Miss Bessie, " responded Mary.
"lPlease cone in."

She led the way to the rooms wliere
lier iistress was sitting. Miss Barrett
did not rise on lier niece's entrance, but
sat in solen state as Bessie went
briskly forirard.

" Good morning, Aunt, " said Bessie,
kissing the cheelk that was frigidly of-
fered. "How are you this meorngin? "

" Oh, I don't know, " responded Aunt
Lucinda, writh a sliglît groan, " I don't
know how I amt."

Bessie iras too well used to lier aunt's
peculiarities to feel any astonisineent
at this reply. She sat down, however,

ondering upan what topie it would be
se to begs.

t can ia.dly believe that you have
comte to see cie, " said Miss Lucinda, in
an injured tone, with a strong eimphasis
on the cie, " "None of you careany-
thing about tee."

Bessie's face flushed slightly. but
she made no reply. She had met te
sanie accusation so iany limes that
she wvas thoroughly tired of trying to
justify herself.

"Mow is Mary getting on ? " sLe in-
quired, by way of turning the conver-
sation.

Grumbler.
Mary ? Oh, as bad as ail the rest."

returned Aunt Lucinda.
She sighed heavily, and fixed re-

proacliful eyes on poorlBessiewliosome-
low began to feel a guilty responsibilit
with regard to Mary's shortcontings.

S"I thouglt Mary seceied a very
decent girl, she ventured to say

"That is just as imuch as you know
about it," responded Miss Barret, swith
sudden energy. "She wsorries nie, and
hurts my feelings continually. But of
course you don't care! It is nothig to
you."

"Sheisonyachild,"pleadedBessie,
on behalf of the delinquent.

"She is quite old enougli to know
better," Laid Aunt Luciida. " And
after ail t have done for lier! But
there is no gratitude in this world.

Sle siglied again, and Bessie uncon-
fortably wondered what had better be
spid next.

" Have you seen Letty lately ? " she
ventuted.

" Oh dear, no! " answered Aunt .a.
cinda, looking more martyr-like than
before. " It is quite three months
since Letty came near me. Her mother
says she is busy, but she casi find time
to go to your Aunt Annas. It seeis
to mue you can aIl very easily find the
ieay to your Aunt Anna's, but you for-
get wliere t live."

- Indeed we don't., aunt! " said Bes-
sic, roused to some show of self-defence.
' You know Kitty was here only a day
or two ago."

" es, and t was sorry to see lio
frivolous she appeared to be growng,"
replied Aunt Lucinda, with a shake of
lier head. '"Thre first thing sie did
wras to ask mîîe how t liked lier new rat.
t told lier t lad more iiiiportant things
than hats to think about."

" But Kitty is so pretty," said Bessie,
taking up the cudgels on behalf of lier
sister. "She can't help think.'ing a
little of how she looks, you know.

" Favor is deceitful, and beauty ts
vain," quotedl Miss Lucinda, with a
solemn shake of the head. "A girl
lias no business to bestow thouglît up
on fleeting vanities."

" ost girls do," said Bessie, i lier
direct way. "After all, aunt, we ase
only young once, And if little things
make us happy why sbouldn'tehae
ther?
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"A most heathenisi way of talkiig,"
responded Aunt Lucinda. " At this
very moment, Bessie', you, 1 regret to
see, are wteing round your ntck a lace
scarf, whicli I do not suppose was
bouglit for less than half-a-sovereign
It is not really necessary, it adds in
no way to your comîfort--

" Oh. it dots! " broke in Bessie, with
a laugh. "It is a decided comfort to
feel that I look nice."

Aunt Lucinda wvas horrified. That a
girl-and that a girl ber own niece-
should delibentely express the belief
that she looked "nice " was contrary
to all ber ideas of decorum.

" In my young days it was not cus-
tomary for girls to Satteringly comment
upon their own appearance, "-she said,
icily. "But, putting that matter alto-
gether aside, have you reflected that
that balf-sovereign might have been
given to the poor?'

Bessie flushed.
"t do not aant to be selfish, aunt,"

she said, gently, " and I hope I do not
forget those who arein need. But have
you relectel that if nobody wore pretty
things trade would suffer, and the nuni-
ber of poor be greatly increased? Il

Aunt Lucînda looked slightly non-
plussed. Then: "People can gener-
ally find a reason for doing as they
like," she said, disagreeably. "But I
am thankful t have nothing of the kind
on my conscience."

Bessie looked at the thin angular
igure, and the hard, sour face. Sie
suddenly felt sorry for Aunt Lucinda.
Life, bereft of love, grace, and beauty
seemed a hard thing

But Miss Lucinda returued to the
charge mercilessly.

" I met young Will yesterday with a
Oower in his buttonhole. Violets, if
you please ! I dad not forget to stop and
tell him what C thought about it, A
derk on £8n a year sporting button-
holes. I have no patience '"

Bessie's eyes began to look <iminous.
She loved ber brother exceedingly, andnone knewe better what a good, steady
ld be vas.

"The first breath of spring,' she
suid " Will is not extravagant, aunt.
Il is but seldom he indulges in a littleluxury. But be said the fragrance of
the flowrers gladdened bien ail day."

"Such rubbishi " cried 'Aunt Lu-
inda, sharply. "I never avant flowers
b gladden me. I should be ashamed
btalk such childish nonsense,"
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Bessiedid notspeak Butiliersilence,
if her aunt had but known it, was preg-
nait with mneaning.

" But of course, it's no use my trying
to talk to you, " said Aunt Lucnda, her
visage assiiung its mnost mournful ex.
pression. "l You take no notice of what
I say. I live liere alalone, and nobody
cares what becoines of me.

Bessie was still silent, so Aunt Lu-
cinda went on.

"Yes, it is an ungrateful world.
Look how I sat up with you when yon
had the fever. Bessie. And I nursed
Kitty all througli the ineastes. your
mother being in bed herself at the time.
But 1 suppose you find it convenient to
forget all these things. "

"NO, ve don't." said Bessie, ber
cheeks burnîng. "We have thanked
you .gain and again, aunt."

She did not add, as she might have
%:one, that a benefit repeatedly thrown
in one's face becomes an intolerable
barden. Aunt Lucinda never allowed
lier good deeds to be forgotten, and she
had a complacent belief that they would
ensure ber a ready passport te a better
world when the time came for ber to
leave this.

"Your aunt Anna lias never done
anything for you," went on Aunt Lu-
cinda, " and yet you all Bock to ber,
while I can bardly get a glimpse of
you. C can't think why."

"IWell, 1 will tell you" returned
Bessie, in the tone of one now deter-
mined to speak, at all hazards. "l It is
beclause Aunt Anna is the mest unsel-
fish woman in the world; because ber
heart will never grow old; because love
is the mainspring of lier eveay word
and action."

Aunt Lucinda gasped, and stared at
the speaker.

" You say Aunt Anna bas never done
anything for us," proceeded Bessie,
warming to lier theme "She bas
never given us money. because-dear
soul '-she bas never had any to give.
Why good wvomen like ber often get
bad husbands is to me one of the stand-
ing mysteries of life. But you know
what Aunt Anna's husband was."

" Wretch l "ejaculated Miss Lucinda,
with a face of abhorrence.

" Wretch indeed " repemted Bessie,
a shade of sadness stealing into ier
tone. "But"--defiant again-"wbo
bas- ever heard Aunt Anna gmoan or
complain about him? None- of us can
ever quite realizte the isery of the life
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si led witiin, anitd "-her voice sink-
ing--"mother always believed that tiere
had been timîes when Autit Anna laicked
even bread to eat. But sie lever told
the world. Autint Auna was-and is-
a lieroite!"

Autit .icinda cowered a little. She
haid olten been secretly ashaied of the
sister wlio was so poor, but Bessie's
words began to put things n a new ight.

" He died at last." went on Bessie,
and a blessed relief it mlust have been

to Aunt Anna. But f don't behieve
she ever adimitted the fact, cven to ier-
self. And *uov she only talks 0f the
lover of fier vouth.

Oh, she lias done a great deal for
us." said Ifessie, aflter a fewr minutes'
thoughtful pause. - W'ie you itirsedf
us, Aunt Luciiida, she was watching
by the side of fier own dying children.
Sfie had to give themî np; but though
flesh and blood faltered, fier heart was
true to its heavenly allegiance. And
she lives in sure and certain hope of
mceting them again."

Something iiioved at Aunt Lucinda's
fieart-soiiietiing that fhad lain dor-
niant for years. She did not speakz.

iShe fias taugfht us such iessons."
said Bessie. half dreaimily. " And all,
mind you, by the force of her example.
f never remîîember Aunt Anna preaching
to us in our lives. And oh, Auînt Lu-
citida "-wcith a sudden change of tone
- it is so good to go there. She is
always so jolly."

"Jolly ! " repeateil Miss Lucinda,
rather faintly.

"Ycs; she laugls so mîuch. you
know." explained Bessie, a smilf e illii-
minating ier own face at thei reii-
brance. - And sfie is always su inter
ested in everything se tell lier. "

" Did-er-dlid shelike Kitty'shat ?"
muriured Miss Lucinda.

"Oh, iiiiiiiensel.' replied Bessie.
Only she thouglht if the flowers were

put rather more to the back-just a
littfe you know-it svould be an im-
proveient. So Kitty tried it. a:d it
really wvas."

liss Lucinda felt ratier at a loss.
If liersister were really the good womîau
described-anl Bessie's farts could not
be denied-yet sfie could not under-
stand AuntAnnas interestin nillinery.
Heroisma and artificial flowers were-
to fier mind-altogether incongruous.

"She alwvays cares," said Bessie,
"no matter wchat it is. Wfhatever we
want to tell her, Aunt Anna is always

anxious to hear. And she is such i
darling to tallk to! Soiehiow she af.
ways tiiferstadiis."

Bessie had softenied considerab
while she lad beien tafkîing. But sI.e
siIienly reiembered. and reirtir to
the starting point. fIer voice giew
liard agaiti.

" You wondered Aunt Lucindia, ws
sie liked going to Aunt Anna's beun
than coming here. And f said f would
tell you. So I will. though I expect
you'll never forgive ie for it."

" Wel. ' " said Atunît Lucinda.
She tried to spealk in fier usual tone.

but shîe faltered a little. and fessie-
noting it -wvent on more gently.

'You always find fault wilit s.
Aunt Lucinda. Try as we uay, we
can never please you. And so-soic
of us jiave got tired of tryinzg."

Attnt Lucinda was silent But a sud-
deni sense of loss swept over lier.

" Von are mother's sister, " said fes-
sie, " and we have tried hard to love
you for the sale of the time when you.
she. and Aunt Anna were girls together.
Wien tuother died, she told us never
to forget you, so se have done our test
to bring a little brightness into your
life. Buit you sould nit let is."

fessie's voice was very sorrowful
nosw. and Auntt Lucindacoweredduiiibl>
in lier chair.

" We have wanted to coie and tell
you things as we tell Aunt Anna. but
you never cared to heur. Vien Cousin
Letty catite to see you sIe was proud
and glad because of fier engagement.
She swanted you to say, ' Heaven bless
you, Letty, and give you happiness.'
But you told fier imarriage was a Sus
take, that good hîusbands were scarce.
and that any wvomtan who ran the nsk
seas a fool. So little Letty wcent hone
swith a bleeding icart; sfhe did not
want to come to you again, Auntt Lu-
cinda."

liss Lucinda shivered. For years
people hlad longed to tell her the trutih,
but had not dared. Bessie's present
frankness mîigfht be a wholesomte tome.
but it was very, very bitter.

-enmetoyouingreattrublemiiysef
a littie white ago," said Bessie. "I
need not nos enter into the question of
what it swas about. Perhaps you re
member, or perfaps the thing made
so little impression on your mmd that
you bave forgotten alls about it AnY
way my. heart wau terribly sure, .bf
you could not give.me any attentn
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Alary had(l dusted the sittiig-roomî lices l bot 1 neyer knew
badly that imorning, so you could only it f wast to bc different. Ol, do
think and speak of her delinquencies. fielp nie

f had to go away agam. I went toAiot WVies-soiie two years A.tunr-tfcs-
/505." sie's sweeffieart asas introduedi Sa Auot

And wchat did slie do? ' asked Miss Lucinda, lic quiSe fef Iii love ivi lier
Lucinda, in a stifled voice. oo haýg got tle Iliost C .is

She cricd with ie, "replied Bessie, relatiois, fessie," fie saisI as tiey
simîply "Jist at first, you kiow. walkei honte togetfer in the gloatiiig.
Thes she kissed ie, and badlmeme be of "1 tioiglit there coul sot possîly li
gooI courage. for better timtes were sure sf0tler %voisati as seet and kisi as
to Come; and she mad e sic reaIze that your Aust Anna, but Asnt Luinda is
I iasn't just a plaything in the hands searly as good."
of a blind fate, "'t'es" assesif c essie. s happy

" fessie," cried Aunt Lucinda, the fl ii lier voice, IAiît Lucinda is
ticrs rsisig doses lier face, I Vve senly as goosf. "- b nve L ne.

Items of Interest.
Tie scîss of Pekis, seves in sisoier, TSiis ARni scarl y z,ooo sfitefies in a

sciglI 12o,0o01b. pair of liand-sewn boots.

GRr BRIorAIN fias sostie 2,000,000 AsTRoacu s rEt os flat i our
diiesf f c servants. solas syste there aie ait rcast t7,ou,

ooo costiets of al suzes.
Is Yo SAiu hvgtat tfc population hef f
soTid iscreases 0 lier ent. evcey telt CO L ais Beosiei" so easily, is Chia

yrs. tfsat in Sîsas-si it selfs -rt lcss Chas ose
sillig per to ae the minses.

I" IS thIogAhte that osly osi couplebe
si i .5o0 live to cefebrate fîseir diassosi Tise, 'oen£R of pI ayisg-cards uscd in

iretfdiag. the o ni is soiwethisg wonderful.
Gersay alose possesses thity-for

'fise uvcouoe sîcicaas of lîssas lite payiegard factories s whieh Iat yar
s ses days is Sfhe year, or f sco year Otr podoCeil ,n6o,ooo pacLs.

ofte lifeofa odinhry eag
o t Tise .of n s.,%Iit is theoly perso,

Tisez nseecsccaece letwesn flic fallcst besîdes flic Qocen asnd the cflief Cos-
und siOrfet races iii flic sorlil is i ILf stable. selio koss flic passuvof f0 flic

't i., a d tfi sEerage HEeigt i5 Il. Tosser of LoLdoSo. TIse passfk so, n is
53 is. set f0 tht tahsioe p lose qaatferlyi

sigworld iy Hec o cfajesty.
Tiir NVORLO'5 BIR1115 c:oOUit tO 36,-r

;92,ooo evecy ycsr. looSo cvccy day. DBTOP$ INa SI~AM, wico firce mooffis-
4.300 cvcsy lir. -,o eversinutoe, or in acces. cas le scied liytOlireuitoco

oue aI s fiathio a evny secoud. p nd compepled. fu woite out fiir in-
in .d5btcdsss. Stcelledbadertorre irawaym

INs Ctedasi the coiage is pierces wiSfi lus fafler, bis wife, or fis oultres may
oiqfareliolc is theccentre, and in place be fiel is sfavcryuotil fli uit is caia n-

f a puise Jon Chieen tcartaes a c l l.
piucd or string n whie the coins are 

Tug wRA ss nCRC : tas toade drig
Sfi vert cytury for a Freno eolesra.

Tis T ' op tIhe fogue us chilly sest Tie dial as horzofal, sud thefigures.
oile f0 pusgcnt od seai tistes, the bcbg foll1w, wccc fifcl eifl diffeccot

aidf e portion tf scets or bittes, sweefs or spires. Thus, rossisg fus
shele ofti bac e is ess insa eurely fo finger along fli band, by tsisg the
sbe oavurs oS asst oî and fatty es coul Self fhe. hour without a
substances. figlîf.
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THrenRi Anc on an average cight pow-
criil mursclcs in a lion's tail.

A.um7Irum corriNs, costing fromn
S750 to S1,ooo, are noW in great demand
in the United States.

T nRE Ann two blind beggars in Netw
York who have stood at their respective
corners in Fifth Avenue every day for
tvcnty-five ycars.

Tuc crun.PnRnN Of the blackest Afri-
can are born white, in a year they
becoie brown, and their skin gradually
blackens until the age of thirty wien
it is ebony-colored.

RcssiA iAs fewer newspapers (only
about goo) in proportion to its inhabi-
tnts than any other European country.
Gennany lias seven timnes, France five
timres, and England four times as many.

ITr is rrs-rAiA that front thirty to
forty million poinds' wortlhi of property
is every year destroyed by fire ail over
the world, though not one-fifth of this
damage is donc by what may be called
great fires-fires involving a loss of
fifty thousand poudris or upwards.

Tuc AMERicAN PAPERS tell of a good
minister's wife who was thrice married,
to a Mr. Robin, a Mr. Sparrow and a
Mr. Quayle, with children or step-child-
ren by each iarriage, so that in the
hoime.nest of lier third estate there dwell
together little Robins and Sparrows and
Quayles.

A PROcEs HAS been discovered by
which sails of vessels of aIl kinds can
be made out of paper pulp, and it is
clained that they serve quite aswell as
canvas and are very much cheaper.
They swell and flap in the wind like
the genuine old-fashioned article, and
are supposed tobe intearable.

PATrER BARTOLi, who has laboured
for many yearsas o missionary in India,
speaking in Rome the other day, said
one of his fellow missionarles gave
some boxes of matches to the people of
a village who had for generations ob-
tained fire by rubbing two flints to-
gether. A few months later he found
that the people wvere worshipping these
boxes of matches as deities.

1l 1800 THEnit were 200 htorses in
Australia; in r9o0 there are 2,ooo,ooo.

ONc AUTHOruTV on botany estimîates
thaÏ over So,oo species of plants are
now known and classified.

Evyuv nov in Gennany, froin tire
Crown Prince to the meanrrest subject, is
obiged to learn soime useful trade.

Tir NATrvEs of Persia have arr odd
\way of testing a capet to set il it is a
true Persian product. A picce of red-
hot charcoal is dropped upon it, wnch
leaves a rourd singed spot. If the car-
pet is of the first quality the singed
wool can be brusied off with the iand,
without leaving a trace of the bora dis-
cernible..

TiE ENGLIsHr LANGUAGE--according
to a Germian statistician who lias made
a study of the comparative wealth of
languages-heads the list with the enor.
mous vocabulary Of 260,ooo words.
Germrany cones next, with Fo,ooo
words, then Italian, with 75,000;
French, with 30,000, Turkisli, with
22,500, and Spanisi, with 2oooo.

LAST YEiAR London cost just under
$6,noo.ooo a month to pay for its po-
licng, its firemen, street cleansng, and
the lke. But this sum, big as it is, is
put in thesiade by the yearlyoutgoings
of New York. For r9oo New York's
budget is $92,ooo,ooo, a fair sum, con.
sideringthat itspopulation isbut3,43.-
89, comipared with London's 4,504,766.
Paris, too, costs a little more than Lon-
don, $97,ooo,ooo a year, winist econonu-
cal Berlin maranages on an racomre of
$24,oooooo only.

CrHAU.crcEV 'M. DEPEur, president of
t.le Transportation Club, composed of
the leading railroad men in America,
vas down for a speech at the annual
banquet of the organization in the Nfan-
hattan iotel, New York. Being unaible
to leave Washington, Senator Depew
delivered his address through a tele-
phone. Each of the So guests ield a
receiver to his ear and heard the speech
as well asthough it were beingdevered
in the room. Senator Depew declared
that while he had been accused of de.
livering long speeches this was the first
one of over 2oo miles in length.
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Ger)eraI Notes.

Second Cut Clover is te bes ,hay for
young calves and lamtbs.

Killing Quack Grass.-If it is pasttred
close for three or four years there wvill
be no further trouble.

Barley is frequently used fCr horse
feed, especially in the tewer sections
of the country. It should usually be
ground or, at any rate, crushied. If i
is fed whole, a large amîtoutnt of the feed
is wasted, unless the horse's teeth are
exceptionally good.

Dogs are an Abomination around
shtep, and have driven mîany out of
keCping slecp. A rifle ball placed just
back of the shoulder ill cure any
slep.killing dog of this habit. Pieces
of fresi iet loaded vith strychnine
and scatterel arond and near the sheep
pastures is the safest remtedy to use.

Corn and Oats for Work Horses.-
One of the Paris omnibus conipanies
whicli uses a large number of herses,
concludes that a grain ration consisting
of 6.6 libs. corn and 12 libs of oats will
prove mocre satisfactory than any other.
Another ration, fed by the sate cont.
pany, of ri lbs, of oats with 6.6 lbs. of
corn, and all the hay and straw, the
anirals will eat, was equally satisfac-
tory.

Bringing Up a Poor Farm.-Cowpeas
will bring up the fertility of a light soil
beLtter than anything else with the ex-
ception of a heavy application of
nîcure or fertilizer. Plow and plant
them in early June and let them die
down in the fall and plant again next
yeir, if you can give up the land for
two years. This will be better thian
to plow in the fall, limte lîghtly during
the winter and sow to clover the next
spring.

For Red Spidersthat infeetyourpinks
or other plants, flush the foliage with
soapsuds. Dry attosplerecncourages
themn.

Wooden Butter Packages and parch-
ment paper muist be thoroueghly soaked
before packing butter in thein, else
lthere will be lots of trouble wviil the

butter. Steai or scald the packages
and then seal in ccild brine over nigit.
The paper ieeds several hiurs' soaking

Cure for Hoof and Mouth Disease.-
An extreiely simple way for prevent-
ing the spread of the hoof and miouth
disease which is unusually prevalent in
Gernany, and wtich seeis impossible
to stamp out, lias been discovered by
Dr. Winkler, and is thus described by
Consul Schuiman of Mayence: "The
milk of cattle afflieted with the disease
is well boiled, and froin four to six
quarts is fed te each animal for a period
of eight days." Prof. Winikler claims
that it will give immunity to the di-
sease.

French Market Gardening.-In the
vicinity of Paris, a million acres are
devoted to market gardening. In that
locality artificial farming lias reached
such a pitch that a large 'part of the
soit is made to order, and by the tésrin
of thelease the tenant sometimes carries
the soil away with him, just as le does
his hotbed frames; water pipes and
nachinery. Thesuburban farmer usu-

ally begins wvith old forcing beds as a
basis for his soil, but may iiake the
foundation of sawdust and shavings,
or any material that will furnisIt vege-
table mold, adding fertilizing material
vith great liberality On this combie-

ation he grows vegetables in the open
air te the value of $i.ooo per acre and
pays immense rents, sometiies as high
as $160 per acre At Cherbourg, much
of the land bas been reclaimed from the
sea, and on this land î5,ooo tons of
vegetables are produced and sent to the
British markets.
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Grain for Cows on Pasture.
W. J. KENNEIDY, UNtVERStTY OF ILLINOIS, U.S.T E anijority of dairynien do not

believe.in fccding grain to their
cows while ou pasture, as they

cloitm it docs not psy. On the honte
fartm we have fed grain to our cows the
year round for several years, and a
nutbcr of our iiost progressive teigi-
bors have donc likeise. Mniy peopîe
doubted the wisdomt of such practice at
first, but soie of tlien arr now follow-
ing our exaiple. A year ago t niet
one of our tiost suîecssful dairymen on
his way hoite frot the station with a
large load of corn tieal and bran for his
cows. i asked hit if lie nwas satisfied
that it paid hit to feed so much grain
during the sumtmer months. le said,

I do not think, tiat I could afford to
stop feeding grain to my cows while
they are on pasture." I might say that
this man lias not only bouglt and paid
for bran and corn ieal for his cows,
but with the net returns front his cos
lie bas purcaseud and paid for three fine
farms lor his sons. His views coincie

witit mine exactly, for I feel that my
fatier ias made mîoney by feeding grain
to the cows while on pasture.

It is truc, perliaps, that for a month
or so, wiile the grass is plentiful and
succulent, the cows avill give as large
re3turns withott grain feed as with it,
but during tites of drouth and the fly
season, grain-fed cows will always hold
teir on much better than those not
so fed. Trhey also milk much better
durmîg the last few months of the lacta-
tion period. The quantity of grain to
ba used will depend to sone extent on
the condition of the pastures and the
size of the cons. It is not generally
advisable to feed more than fron four
to eight Jbs. per cow per day. The
University dairy cows are fed daily frot
three to five Ibs. each of a mixture of
equal parts of corn meal and gluten
feed, depending an the size of the cow
ant! the length of time site has been
milking. Our large cows get more
than the small ones, and we also feed
our fresi cows heavier than those that
have been milking several montis.

Feeding Horses for Market.T IERE is a great deal more moncey
made in feeding horses for mar-
ket, if a man understards the

business, than there is in feeding cattle,
in fact, a well-selected and well-bouglt
lot of horses vill make $3 per head
where cattle will make $u. A man to
select horses to buy and feed must be a
horsemuan; be should understand the
requtiremtents of the market, and what
constitutes a market horse. He wants
a blocky-mnade, well-siaped horse of
good bone and quality, Neighing from
i,2oo to u,6oo pounds, four to seven
years old. It should bc of one of the
threr following classes. A " chunk,"
with shape and quality, weighing frot
1,250 to 1,350 pounds; express horse,
1,300 to t,5o, or a draft borse, weigh
ing froe ,5oo to u.8oo pounds when
ready for market. They sbould ba fed

'ell froua thirty to ninety days. of
course, a iorse that is in gond cotidition
when bougit might shape up in thirty
days, but froua thirty to nincty days
gets most any horse in good shape.
The next class most profitable to feed,
and more profitable than the above-

named classes, if selected and bouglît
by a competent judge, is a coach or
carriage horse, or a rond horse front
t5.3t t16; hands, weighing front t,too
to 1,300 pounds, nhen fed and handled
so as to ba well broken and handy, and
fit for immediate use on the road in a
spider, or stanluope, or carriage. This
class rust ba sound, possess all the
shape and quality required, and is very
saleable.

In feeding horses, the best methods
should be adopted to obtain the largest
gain for the same amount of feed. i
have always found it most profitable
when I could keep horses in box stalls
or large pens on the ground. Horses
will not do as well to stand on a plank
floor or in common stalls, as their feet
dry up and get in bad condition; they
must have sufficient moisture to keep
them healthy and growing. They
should be kept warm, and still have
plenty of air. They should be fed al
the grain and water they want three
times a day, with good hay that is not
musty, but cut when. green ad well
cured, or corn fodder is good, if rut up
when green.-F. J. BRRY.
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LABOR WELL SPENT.
Chcap iawn Rolier.GET an old 4o-quart imilk eau and fit of a iawn mower as shown in the illus.

a circular board 1>4inches tration to the roller and it is
thickand iaglinches indiain- ready for work. The sand,
eteriinacieiid. Throughthe if properly put in, wil settle
centre of the ends posa a half- through the stone and fili
inch gas pipe, x6% inches up every available crevice.
long. Through this gas-pipe iThe woodei heads should be
passa bolt 173 inches long nailed in securely. Tis
Fillthecanwithsinalls tones answers niceiy for siall
and sand to make it heavy. Cut the lawnsand iscomparatively inîexpensive
handilesof tiecain. Attach the andle to make.

High Feeding for Plants.

INTERESTING experiments have The illustration shows a snalil appar.
been carried on in atus in operation. The

plant feeding by Mr. G. experiments have been
M. Sierman of Hamp- mnostly confined to rose
den Co., Massachusetts. bushes, which in many
Hlis plan in bnei is to cases appear to have
supply lîquid fertilizers .: omadeenormousgrowth,
by mecans of a porous shoots extending sev-
jar buried a foot or erailuches pcr day lu
more beneath the sur- ia somecases. Theriven
faceand filled froitime torexpectsthcpincipc
to tinte through a tube to prove of gteat value
projecting above the in thccultivatiou of al
ground. tînds 0f fruit and

The roots of the plant strubs and wll have
or tre colct arouud \theUc tcor y thorougiily
the porou jar anod atsortthe fertilîzes. tested nt ttc State Expereot Statilou.

Guarding Agatcish Sun Soafd.
OUNG trees uccd pcotec- p kut around ttc tree and-tbe

y ~ ~ ~ srb andn willns haveve .

tortre aol t ttrou ecoo tied arourd this o pre-
heat of the sun, aiso protec- vent cuttig latte baut and
tion against the whipping injuclng or kiiiing Uic tec.
poveroftiewind. Setstates This method will be found
east and west of the newly-
set fruit tree and run a cord
from one to the other, wind-
ing the cord about the tree
as it passes. Tie a piece of
burlap on the South side of
the tree a. shown and the
tree will be protected from
whipping by wind and from
the sua. A piece of leather
or old rubber hose should be ,

very effective in preventing
sun scald.

It cannot be too strongly
impressed upon farmers and
all who have any interest in
horticulturethat by guarding
one's trees against the difier-
ent visitations, erroneously
supposed to be unavoidable.
a very material increase is
muade in the year's profits..
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Good Henhouse Door.

Ill, doorsthatlead frotacach pet out "slacked If it isd t
into the yards loc cact door, a

shotild be made so bf-- - - lite lit sinwn
as to open waith a
cord frot the front place scit te tinor
of the lien, or front mgocs t, ant the enec
the alley - way. A lnst. lirtb

nor taat risew. In open ithe donre te
fails ini a grooce la cord ftest poils lthe
cttstatiy sicincg, btoit ottt attd ti
lbaItte ttade lie boisetsliedo. he
litI aneitin lte etps are akent frot
tO culs, l'igs. t atttl a. gren tere, Viii lthe itside i lte toase. The cod is
neyer l'ail bttt clîct licte cool is oligit, btt lthe adeatttages are îîatty.

Prnpptog up Young Fruit Treno.
dooTUR trees cat ave frott ail ides, ant neet ont

1MI cver-bnrdeîcti Iliitab bcli itlwecd in lte gaccsct
proltlsti ysiaiceafrnttt 1K- gitor lied b firte Ire tntnk.
contat, aie stick lis sa - Il las heen otenîntratei
but ont11e in liewattti. witi - once again ta the reveTe
tottttg irces the cue top front a frtit crap ean fncer-
twoys, ni pros are cocn tain qhertet y evei p bT ctisi-
disvaci an fail. Pt t a itt a fcva tos cf te intey.e
long unie tp ieside lite tring picking oitg b lthe posi-
nut support ail lteaeiiy- hiiityofvitiatoetnis; antlie

oaped litups by cords fronit ise faccier is lie eltles
its hp. Tue pole ail b ancore ti cher chances ttan tatîre inmses.

Fbuit Laddit On thro ninds.

a. Gy ata.

AN Y serions accidents occur eacli
year in the picking of apples,

cherries and similar fruits, by the ladder
turning or tipping over suliciently for
the picker to loose his balance and fall.
Nearly all of these accidents could be
avoided by the use of a ladder with a
broai base. with the ends widely sepa-
rated ien resting upon the ground,

ltich will in a ieasure prevent sudden
tipping.

All ladders siouîld te made liglt and
strong. and, for ordinary trees, a ladder
eigiteen it long should enable one to
reach the fruit conven:ently For con-
vetien .e, hoseever, and to save beavy

lifting, one te or tselve iL long should
be at hand for gathering the fruit frot
the lower linbs.

Ail the plans shown in the illustra-
tion are for ladders over fourteen feet
long. Fig. t shows a lidder 3X ft
wide at the botton and tapering t a
point at the top; this will prove con-
venient, as the top can be readily
pusied in amîong the branches and t
good bearing secured. It is safe and
durable, the only objection being lte
approach of the sides as one goes up-
ward, which gives but little room for
the feet. Fig. 2 is a commao ladder
quickly provided wvith expanded ihase

-- I
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supports 'sy firnly nailing to the under
side two strips, 6 ft. long, in the man-
ner shown. Iy using lour bolts of
siitablelciigti, this extension is readily
applied, ni rctoved as desired, and

nROAD BOTTOMS FOR LADDERS.

wil be founi safer tian nails. In Fig.
3 a cotmmon ladder is fitted with two
kinds of extension side pieces. The
two lowser rounds of the ladder, as
shown on the rigit-hand side, extend
to these pieces, the tipper ends being
bevelled and nailed or bolted to sides

ni ladder as indiatet. The arrange.
ment on the lethaintd side is simtiply a
iodirication of the otlier. ite sides Iof

the ladder are not iarred or weakened
by the use of nails or boits.

STEP LADDErR.

Iu the gond, liome.made step ladder
shoswn, the side pieces arc 5X ft. long.
The steps are 2g ft. long. A cleat
should be niiled tote side for support-
ing each end of thesteps, and the steps
are also nailed to the sides. The top is
t It. wide and projects over one end
about 14 in. to hold a basket or pail
when harvesting the fruit. The sup-
ports are attached to side pieces by
cotînn strap hinges. If one has no
chains, use No. 9 wvire and nake chains
with links 5 or 6 in. long. It is advis-
able to use only well seasoned light
timber.

The Uicapping Fork.

T HE uncapping fork is used very well on tender and uneven combs, and
largely in Eur- as se firmly believe

ope, but we do not the Canadian farmer
know that it has suldbeup-to-date,
been tried on this werespectuillymake
side. It is said to work more easily the suggestion that lie give the uncap-
and rapidly than the knife, and works ping fork a trial.

90 19 * 9 00 i 9 * *-OconeRe-1900
'~ê ~ O~j>j'O4t.r. ibe l/as aR P, i

2 ~ 8 e # 6 I 8 r 8 9 1011 M '
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AT1 ,.rDITOP'S

W HILE diploiacy may require
the utimost caution in every

step taken by the allied pow-

ers in regard to Chinas future, human-

ity deminds that punisliment swift and

sure be meted out to those responsible,
in however reniote a degrec, for the

barbaritics inflicted upon nissionaries

and their wives and children in different

parts ofthlie' Celestial "lkingdom. We

Cao muake allowance for the fanatical

fury of a mjob soaked in the superstition

of centuries, even when it finds vent

in the sliedding of innocent blood.

Wrouglt to a veritable pitch of frenzy

by stories of witchcraft practised against

thein and their children by the " foreign

devils, " it is not remarkable that, given

the opportunity, the Chinese hordes

should fal upon those against whom

they were incensed and put them to

death. Butthemethodofit! Thestrip-

pingand outragingofwomen andyoung

girls, and then dragging their bruised

and naked, but living, bodies, by ro t

to the place of execution, where death

was administered by the slowest and

most torturous means the mind of devil

could conceive! What place in the

argument of diplomacy las the fate of

the fiends who perpetratedor lent coun-

tenance toosucb hellish work? Punish-

mentby death by the most terrible and

terror-inspiring method that.Christian

sentiment will sanction should be the

immediate portion of all implicated,

whether of high or low degree.

Unfortunately, cinvy, hatred and

malice play too conspicuous a part in

the deliberations of Europeau powers

to allow even a question so purely one

of justice and ethics as this to le settli

without a weighing of every ounce of

.miaterial advantage that will accrue to

a rival power. It is sate to indulge i
prophecy t the extent of saying that

the part taken by the palace authorities

wvill be condoned-for political reasons

-and thnt they will give evidence of

their repentance by extraordinary actv-

ity in bringing to exceution scores of

ignorant pensants who did the bloody

work at the bidding of these sanie higlh-

placed thugs.

CIENCE the handmaiden of agricul-

turc, " is a favorite maxim wsith us,
as our readers are aware, and we have

never seen a more striking demonstra-

tion of ils soundness than that afforded

by the experinients conducted by a

French astronomer, Mons. Camoille

Flammarion, on the effect of colored

liglt on the growth of plants. M.

Flammarion erected four small 'green-

houses exactly sinilar in their struc-

tural conditions and in their respective

positionst the sun, so that there was

absolute equality in temperature and

intensity of light. The only difference

was in theglazing, which was red, blue,

gîeen and white respectively.

Seedlings of the mimosa, a sensitise

plant, all of the sae age and stage of

development, were placed in the differ-

ent greenhuonses and allowed to groin

for three months, at the end of which

time "the plants in-the ordinary con-

servatory had grown in a normal mai-

ner, and had attained a height of nearly
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four inches. Those in the blue glass-
bouse had not made the slightest im-
provement; they were precisely as they
had been planted three months before;
in fact, they can best be described as
plants in a trance. They were alive,
seemuingly quite healthy, but absolutely
undeveloped: as theybhad been planted
so they remained. lI the green glass-
bouse the plants bad shown a large
atount uf energy, and had pushed up
to a heiglt nearly as great again as that
attained by those in the ordinary con-
servatory. There was no doubt that
the atmosphere of geen had stimulated
their growth upweard, though, on the
other hand, they wvere not su weIl de-
veloped or so bushy as the other. But
it was in the red glass bouse that the
most striking results wvere apparent.
In this the seedlings had situply leapt
into stature; they oere four times as
tall as their contemporaries of normal
growth, and thcy were actually more
than fifteen tintes the size of the little
plants wshich had slept in the blue light.
Moreover, they alone of al the seed-
lings had flowered."

The narrator of these interesting ex-
periments, a well.known wvriter on
kindred topics, in Pearsons, of London,
lingland, says that other plants were
subjected to the test with the same re-
markable results. His conclusions that
" radioculture " is a factor in the future

of horticulture and agriculture will find
acceptance by many. and we hope that
the chiefs of the Department ut Agricul-
ture will give the matter their carly at-
tention, and by a series of experiments
at the Agricultural College demonstrate
to what extent the discoveries of M.
Flammarion can be of practical value

to that nunerous class of farmers who
include market gardening in their
operations. Thneurriter alrcady referred
to says: " As far as reat practical use
is concerned, it is early yet to predict,
but it certainly seens as thoughn red
glass houses msight with great advan.
tage become part of the stock.in.trade
of the florist and market gardener as
an additional and most uselul adjunct
to his present forcing arrangements.
Such a remarkable stimulant to plant
life as red light,proves to be cannot be
overlooked long."

C OMING events cast their shadows
ahead, and wvhile the average M.P.

is a pretty substantial shadow, the
fact tInu in all parts of the country lie
is evincing a strong desire to meet his
constituents in publie assembly indi-
cates that a general election is not far
off.

We are not in politics. O! course,
we know there is a differcrce of opinion
on many questions between Sir Wilfrid
and Sir Charles, and îe will leave those
gentlemen and their respective followers
to fight their own battles, which they
are well able to do.

TimtER are one or two questions, how-
ever, whieh have no party significance;
questions which both sides wvould be
wsilling to aid in bringing to a success-
ful issue if they can only be persuaded
the people consider them important.
Foremost aumong these, having regard
to the comfort and well.being of the
farmer and his family, and the necessity
of staying the process ut depopularising
life on the farm, wve place the establish-
ment of a rural postal delivery. Wc
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have dealt with this subject more than
once in tiese coluns during the last
titree ycars, and have in other parts of
the Ir.rsvATv:o published statistical
and illustrated articles demonstrating
the success which lias attended thé
lmovement in the United States. In
fact, we were ahcad of any of the
Toronto or other city dailies in our
ailvocacy of a rural postal delivery
in Canada. During the last twelve
moonths the question has been the sub-

jectoffavorablecommentby theToronto
Globe and Toronto Il'orld, and doubtless
by mnany otier far-seeing journals in
different parts of the country. Ve
mention these twoToronto dailies, how-
ever, because they are representatives
of both political parties, and theiragret-
ment on the desirability of testing tht
schcmse is an indication that there is
good grounds for our contention, that if
the question is only brought clearly
before acth candidate for parliament
before the next clection, rural postal
delivery is certain of a trial, at least, no
mattcrwhich party is returned to power.

But it rests with the farmers to bring
the ncessity of the innovation bome to
evry niember, or would-be ineiber, of
Pasrianent.

UNFORTUNATELy, questions of the
greatest importance, which do not come
within the category oi party issues, are
side tracked or, at least, lost sight of,
by party journalsjustbefore an election.
All tlicir energies are required, appar-
ently, for tiose questions-many of
thcmoflittlereal importance--on which
the political parties have taken sides.
The tarmers, therefore, must depend
upon thîeir own personal efforts to make

their respective candidates understand
that a rural postal delivery is an essen.
tial to the successful development of
agricultural Canada. Deputations of
fariers of both or all political creeds
should be organized in every constitu-
ericy, and an interview secured with
tach candidate, before whoi should be
placed a statement of facts and figures
showing how tht project has succeeded
in the United States, and that the con.
ditions are, at least, as favorable for
success in Canada. This data we will
publish in onr next issue in a manner
that will render it easy of compreien-
Sion, and we hope the future vill prove
ve have not striven in vain to assist in
bringing about one of the greatest boons
that.can be bestoved upon the agricul.
tura comnunity.

IT goes against the grain tl liken nuy
old man to a. rodent, and when the

individual so compared bas filled a
.fairly large space in the world's eye as
a figure in a commanding position, the
reluetance is intensified ; and yet, of a
truth it would be bard to find a more
apt illustration of the force of the old
tag that rats desert a sinking ship, than
is furnished by the undignified scuttle
of Paul Kruger ont of the Transvaal,
the only primary fault of whose peuple
was their unswerving belicf in, and
loyalty to, tlicir Prcsident, Who, in
their hour of greatest trial, skedaddles
with all the gold lit can lay his hands
on.

01 such is tht patriotism o£ the Pious
Paul, who, playing on the credulity of
bis burghers, urgtd upon thems with
scriptural exhortation an unrighteous
war, whichi could have but one result-
the loss of the country they loved well
and the fidling ot butgherv hones with
berecavement and desolation ard the
dotting of the veldt with the graves of
Rocr and Briton, whose lives had paid
the forfeit of an Cld man's bigotry and
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ignorance. Had Kruger stayed until
the end, no ratter how bitter, taking
his chances, with the rest, of the worst
capture or capitulation could entail, ie
irriglit have gone down in iistory as
the mrisguided patriarch who souglit to
impose irredirveal despotisi on white
men at the close of the twentieth cen-
inry-and lost his sceptre and iis coun-
try thereby, but who proveid with all
his faurlts to be a fearIes patriot. As
it is, ie stands as the personification of
selfisiness, ready to rmake endless sacri-
fice of the blood and tressure of his
countryien but careful to ensure his
own safety and iaterial wrell-being.

TirAr the cunning old gentliman
has played unconsciously into Eng-
laind's hands cannot be doubted. lad
he continued in person on the scne
sud eventually siffered capture, the
disposail of Iimîr would bave bern an
eibarraasingtask for Britain, asa halo
of imartyrdoim would have ciircled the
venerable prisoner cnding ihis days in
captivity, or, at least, in exile, which
wvould live tended to keep alive the
antipathy of the Boers against British
rule and blind tirem to the fatal errors
of tircrorier President. As it is, the
pictureof Paul Kruger with his bags of
gold hastening to a place of satfty.
clnigesrespectaidr pity intosoiething
remariikably akin to contumpt aud dis-
gust. The saakeninrg of the dupcd
Boers, thougi long delayed, will be
corriplte, and will inevitably uake
for the speedy assimilation of British
ideas and the acceptance in spirit as
well as in fonn of Britisi rule, which
tiey will quickly find meanus the rule
ut tiemselves ud their tellow sibjects
for the benefit of al. Meantimie the
duty of seeing that the ex-president
docs not hatch any conspiracy against
British power in South Africa or els-
where dcvolves upon the power or pow-
crs withiîn whose borders Ie finds an
asylumi.
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Thus bas Mr Kruger provgded in the

safcst way possible for his owi future
good bchaviour without entailing upon
England tie rccessity of guarding one
more prisonter of state.

IT is the custoi to accord our chiate
a place in the category of Canadas

natural attractions. Well, it may be.
But the hurricaue thiat tore througb the
country a few hours ago has blown
away a good portion of such enthusiasmr
as was left in us, unrfrozen, at the end of
last winter, We are not, however,
blind to the blessings that arc ours
in that we arc not as other men arc,
cliruatically; and verily the loss of a
million dollars anid more to tie country
in damuaged fruit crops and property
destroyed by the stors and by fires
whici it fanned, pales into insignifi.
cance comupared with the fearful visita-
tion which transformed the prosperous
city of Galveston. Texas, into a imass
of ruios, where eaci pile of debris iras
a hecatorb. War with all its horrors
cannot produce a scene so fearful to
contemplate as that which wras described
to the worid a few days ago, and whici
told of dcath and desolation unparal-
leediî; ten thousand huran beings,
Who at one hour were peacefully pur-
suing their regular routine of horme or
business life without any thouglt of
danger, wcre, in the next, lying crushed
and rmangled and cold in deti-ircîr
sepulchre the rrrrns ut the haunits of
their lifetimer.

Vhile we of the northern latitudes
have our own clinitie grievances, s:
can well afford to rest content when we
see in the wake of tie alluring clinate
of the South suci death-dealing battles
of the elcmenits.
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS PERTAINING TO PROMINENT PEOPLE.

ARSHAL YAXIAGATA, the Pritnet
Minister of Jaain, uîpoi whose

diplomacy so mîîuch depends during the
present crisis ini China, was Commander
of the Japanlese ainties in the recnt
war between Japant adti China. He first,
camlte into promliience as a revolution.
ary, iien, as a young man, lie joilned
the revolution whicih substitutedi for the
autocracy iof the Tycoons the supremîe
nile of the Mikado lini1869tiel\ltklado
sent hut to study the military organ-
ization of France and ingland, and tie
was it Frantcedtring the great struggle
of 1870. On bis returntoo Japait n 1871,
hie wtas made Minister for War, and it
is clear enoughlI that the great advanîce
made by Japan in military science has
been dte almiost entirely to Marshal
Yamagata. lie is descended fromn a
long line of nobles, and his father was
a poct of sote Cminlence.

PRINCE EDWARD of York and ins
brother, Prince Albert, it is said,

have battles royal occasionally mi tieir
nursery over ttheir toys. One day the
Duchess of Vork was goiig to have
tet punisied, when tie Duke inter-
posed -"Oit, let tiemîî figlit 't ott.," ie
said; "they will imake the better mîen
for it."

A STORY illustrating the simnple
bonhomie of the King of Swedienî

and Norway, is told Ity M. Gaston Bon-
nier, the botanist. M. Bonnier weas
botanizing near Stockholh, hicen tie
met a stranger similarly occupied. Tite
two botanists fraterized. and M. Bon-
nier suggested that they should ilunci
togeither at an .

" No, conte hone and lunch wvith Imte
inîstead,' said the stranger, and led the
way to the palace and opened the gale.

M. Bonnier wa natttrally astonished ,
but his new acquamtance was mtost
apologetic.

SI'i sorry,"ie sai3; " but liappen
to b te ite King of this cointry, and titis
is the only place I've got to entertain
anybody in " So they went in and
luncied, and talked botany together alt
the afternoon.

DR. FRANCIS EDWARD CLARK,
the founlder of the Christian Fn. -

deavor Society, is a Canadiaî, he ia.v-
ing first seen the ligit of day at Aylimer,
Qtebec Province, on Septemîber oth,
1851. His real naie is Symnnes, but
lie, carly in life, becatie an orphan,anid
was adopted by his uncle, whose namte
he assiied le took up the study of
theology, and obtained lis Di) degree
i11873. lin Februtary, i8S, lie foutided
lte C.E.S., but it was iot ntil 1889 fthat
the Imioveient cauglt on in England.
la iS9 there were cighty-nine societies,
to-day there are 6,301 branches in this
cointry, wshile in the wide world there
are over 54,ooo branches and 3,000,000
mnemlbers.

HIAT supeb pianist, Ignace jan

Paderewski,w lohasaidthehoonor
of playing before the Queen, owns one
of tlie most beautiful homes in the world
at Riond Bosson, on the borders of the
Lake of Geneva. As lie says, it is too
beautifil for swork, but, none the les,
it aswas lere he comttposed aud rchtes
tratei the greater portion of his opera
whicli is to be producet at Dresden
By birth te is a Russian-Pole, having
first seen the liglht of day at Podolia on
6th Novemtber, 186o. After sttdyitg
at Varsawe and lerlin lie becanie a
ttusic-teclher, and in 1884 lie decided
on his life career as a virtuoso. lie
first wsent to Enîgtaid ii 'May, 1890.

A CURIOUS story is told of President
Kriger, for wchl a Natal niens-

paper is responsible. Many years ago
the President bouglt frot an old half
bred wonan pedilar a meierschaini pipe,
to wiieli site ascribed the poster of
foretelling the future. The old womatn
preiceted that three important changes
ii his life woid be foretold by acci-
dents befaltîug the pipe. Early mii the
year 188r, before the iodependence of
the Transvaal was modified, the steni
cametto pieces, alittle belore tlieJaie-
son Raid lie chipped a piece off the
bowl, and just before lis departure far
flie Bloemfontein Conference last t.ir
the pipe fell to thet ground and nas
smiashed to fragments.
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SIR ARTHUR SULLIVAN, the fau-
ous composer, was a boy at school

ii the days of the Crileai War. One
dlay lits iaster, Mr. Hchnore, came
lito the seliool-rooi and said, "Put

away your books, boys. I am going to
give youl the best lesson mo English bis-
tory you have ever liad. " He then sat
dowi, took the Zmens out of his pocket
and read Dr. W. H1. Russell's graphie
account of thie Battle of the Aliiia.
Duiring the teading, says Sullivan, the
tears rolled clown the cleeks of master
anoboys at thenarrativeof Britisi liero-
isi and daring.

T1E yearly expenses of the Sultan
have been estimlated at nio less a1

sumî thluat six i illions sterling. Of this
a million and a half alone is spent on
the clothing of the womîîen, and $4oo,ooo
on the Sultan's oivn wardrobe. Nearly
another mîiion and a hall is swallowed
up by presents. a million goes for pocket
moncy, and still another muillion for the
table. It selis inereutible that so iuch
oneuy can possibly be spent in a year

by one tian, but whtien it is reienibered
that soue iSoo people hve within the
palace walls, live luxuriously and dress
expensively at thecostof the Civil List,
it appears a little niore comîprehîensible.

P RINCE FERDINAND of Bulgaria
is a clever mtechanical etgineer,

and very interested in nachinery. The
otter day te left his coimpartmient in
the train, put on a vorkman's blouse,
and drove ani engine front Salzburg to
Munich. It will be reiibered that
the infortunate King of Bavaria, before
his tiiid gave -way, often travelled in
this way on the engines, and the legiti-
mate drivers athays received a princely
liip at the end ut the journey

HT imes correspondent at Pekin,TDr George Eniest Mornison, lias
tone througl tcany perlousadventures.
le led tlc Melbourne Explonng Expe-
dîtion into News Guinea when lie was
only twventy-one. Hîe received a spear
in his side, the hîead of which wavs not
extracted till lie went to E<lcuburgh to
omiplete his nedical training. He

tnumîpet 2,ooo tmiles fromi cnd to end of
Atmlia and served as a commîton
silor in a Queensland Kanak-a-rceruit.
ing steamer.

T HIE Prince of Wales is ceedinglyfond of a buttot-liole flwer. It
caninot be said that lie lias any parti-
cular favorite; but, especiallyduring the
suimmuier tionths, ialf-a.dozen button-
holes of various flowers are placed oic
his table every lcorning, and frot these
lie takes hiisclioice.

PRESIDENT Kruger is mîuch averse
to gainbling-in soie fonus at all

events. One day a lady called on hit
for a church bazaar subscription. He
turned to lier in his abrupt way and
denounced bazaars as swindles.

"A bazaar and rafling," said lie,
are nothing else than gamîîbling. "
The lady, accustomtied to his ways,

nevertieless pleaded hard. At last lie
landed lier a donation, "on condition
that iy namne does not appear in the
swinidle."

DR. GAUL, the Bishop of Mashona,Dland, who was with Colonel Plumn-
er's force, and only narrovly avoideid
capture by the Ioers when they seized
the amobulance which lie was in charge
of, is well known to nany South Afri-
cans Hte ias lived in the Orange Free
State anid at the diacmond fields for
tventy-five years. Hte was vicar of
Bloeiifontein from 1875 to i88o, and of
Kiniberley fromc z884 to z895. Iis
episcopal liead-quarters are now at Fort
Salisbury, in Mashonatand.

ORD CURZON, the Viceroy of India,
is causing considerable consterna-

tion in official circles by his unconven-
tionality and disregard of precedent and
red-tape methods. He lias discarded
mîîuch of the pomp and ceremony with
which his predecessors had invested
theniselves, and spends much of his
timte wande.ing iicogicto through the
native quarters, facmiliariznng hiniself
writh the life and needs of the mailhions
lie governs He penetrates into the
wvorst plague districts, with cheenng
words for the dying and care for the
living He is unlike his predeoessor,
Lord Elgin, in thus miscng frcely with
ail classes, whoin lie charics by his
kindness and courtesy, and the only
ien wiho look askance at the vigorous
youcng Viceroy are the olI-fasiioned
officiaIls, with wehose dilatory miethods
lie shows little symupathy.
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C H lT - CH A T.
A WOMIAN TALRS TO WOMEN-A MOTIIER SPEAKS TO MOTHERS.

Whati ILivoe For.

whoe eI rst e icCI ki i dan Co inaCe,'e
ACrthea etat n i.leaboc e
AndawCC~aiyspm,too;Cd,

i'or theihatiesG that hind me.
Fore the taICIk iby e Co asieid e,

Ansdthe goodithatI an do.

I lice t. ileartheir stoy
who'vesuffeed for eysake,

To mulite theirgiory.
And to Conian their/wake:

iid, Itriots, Martyre, Cages
The nble of ai ges,
wtI dceledsc i history's pge<,

And Time's great volume .ake.

I live to hold communion
w5ithai1 thatis divine.

To fecl thre is a union
'Twixt Nature's leat and Mine;

To profit by ffliction,
Reap truths fromn fields of fiction,
Crow wiser tcmm cmaction,

Andfulfil eacigranddesg.

AT the recent convention of the Ken-
tucky Federation of Woman's

Clubs, a pronincit speaker asserted
that the golden ageof civilization would
notarise util men, wsolenî and children

wsere better fed -If the lindreds of
thousands of intelligent club vomîîen, "
she concluded, vould this ycar study
scientific cooking as wtell as civil service
refoeni, ticy Voild mlsaterially forward,
good governllent "

While ignorance of doiestic economy
m1ay not be onc of the seven deadly
sins, liglht is yet thrown on its raimifi-
cations hy the study of criinology.
Scientists aflinn that Cnme is a disease,
and that il the convicts o! to-day hadl
leen, better nouislhed, niany of theni
wvould have becoie vorthy citizens.

· More mîischief ini the forni ofdisease,
imîîpaired vigor and siortened life comnes
ltcivilzedmal fromt erroneois cating,"

I li'ce ta hail thiat sean,
By giftedl ninds foretoid,

wlheinenshali ile l>y reason.
Andntalone by gld;

wheI, an trio man united
And Cleiy wrong thing righted.
The whole vorld Shalilb lighted

As Lden was of old.

111n e for thos Who lo% e me,
For those who kno me trne.

For the heaen that Sm iles above me
And awalts My spirit, toS:

For the aue tt lacksî .aSitane,
For tie wng that needses e,.
For the future in the ditaner,

Andi t he good that 1 canI do.

affirnns Sir Henry Thomîpson, "lthan
fron the habitual use of alcoliolie hnnk
Inleed, mîîany nien have recour,e le
stimuîlants mîîerely to bridge over the
tine between insufficient nieals.

Specialists i inisanity says tait ils
various fonns alhnost always begin mîth
the inabilîty of the victin to digecL
food.

If the mllistress or daughter of the
house bcliezved that she mighit save
father, husband or brother from crie,
drunkenness or iîsanity, vouîld the
begrudge study given to the celieiiiuti
and the proper preparation of food ?

A young womîan invited to act as
beidesmaid last vimter insisted on go/Cg
to a distant City foc a ccmonth prechng
the wedding. Pressed for the reaCn,
she admittel that vhile v:sitîng certain
!nends ler complexion inv'an.iblY
cleared. her niother. startled at the
imputation upon ler own lioosekeep/inîg,
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gave tie liatter serious consideration.
A changein hier table resulted in iarked
improveient in tie icalth and beauty
of her children.

A receit comnie paper ilhtstrates a
yoing housekcperorderiig five pounds
of sugar. and offeriig, in case it were
not too heavy. to carry it lierself.

"I will iake it as liglht for you as
possible ! "said tie obligiig grocer.

HIappily tie day of sucli gibes is
passing. VomeîCnî's clubs everywlcre,
as at the Kentucky Federation, are ci.
dorsing scientific principles in house-
kceping, and wvomsen arc more and more
realizing that in io inconsidcrable dc.
grce happiness, as wvell as health and
ability, langs ipon digestion.

WiLtie, smy boy. what name shall
swe give to baby? " said Mrs. Archer to
ier first-born, a quick-witted boy in
his fifth year.

After a nîîomîent's reflection, Willie
laid his hand cri thle infant's head, and
sid: Oh! f f know, call im Archie
bald !

LT is sot the maost enviable fate in the
world for a womlan ta be born to

wear a crowvn; but if one had to choose
amu2on1g sucli positions, one would surely
elect ta step iito the shoes of the young
Quecn of Holland rather than into the
mnore stately position of thfe Enpress of
Russia. A correspondent of tie falkh-
nian says ai the Russian Empress that
tie beauty of fier face is so oversha-
dowed by an expression of patient,
pathetic mtelancholy, that she arouses
symipathy and enriosity in all who sec
h1er.

Russian empresses have little enouglh
ta inspire content, and this pale, pretty
svomîan, with tfe sad eyes and mîouth,
endures daily such trials of physical
and moral strength as fews Canadian
soumen would consent to undergo.

Hier husband is knd and affectionate,
but lie cannot releve fier front thre
severe and even cruel Russiai court
etîquette. Again and again she lias
famntedl at the receptions, balls and Te-
views, throuîghs which, in spiteof illness,
she is obliged ta stand.

Notwithstanding fier beauty and lier
virtues, the Empress is not loved by
the Russian people, nor consulted and
confided in by lier husband, P.s was ber

miîother-inî-lawe, tie )owager Emiprescs.
Sfie lias nîcither tfe robust physique nîor
tfle ambîitious character of tie clever
Dowsager, and court intrigues, squabbles
ani etiquette distress and fatigu lier.
Tie only true coifort sie finds i er
dreary splendor is tfe personal service
and attention sle is allowed to lavish
on lier tiny girls. There tie iotlier
heart finds solace.

In sharp contrast aith thie fate of this
sad-faced Enpress of tie largest do-
main in Europe is tfe life of tle youtng
Queen of'the clean, free little.kingdomî
of Hfolland. Sfie lives far mors like a
popular petted belle of society than like
a sovereignl. Whilc the tsarina never
sets lier foot out of tle doors of lier
palace withoit tie leviest guard,
Queen Wilchfliina goes shopping,
walkilng, skatinîg and riding, whfenever
tle whlin seizes lier, wsith a single at-
tendant. aid that one often only a
favorite lady-in.waitinîg.

AAMMA: "iRodney, dear, to.îîîorrowa
is your birthday. Walit would you
like best ? I

RoDNEYv (after a brief season of cogi-
tation): " thinik i'd like ta ses tfe
sciool burnit dowi."

M ANY people, even those aecustomed
ta being out of doors all day,

think it necessary when nighit comnes to
shut every windw. This is f very
cerroneous idea. During tfe long hours
of tise nighît, vhcn al doors are neces-
sarily obliged to be shut, surely fresli
air is needed through the windowv.
Some people say that they sleep more
soundly if the windowo is shut. There
is no doubt- that their sleep is heavier.
but, a the saime time, it is not sore-
freshing as if they-slept in purer air.
Su auch carbonicacid gas beingevolved
fromt the lungs acts like a narcotic in a
close roao. We ail know hoiw sleepy
and heavy we feel in a crowdeid church,
theatre. or concert-room Somie people
swould be afraîd ta niake a change in
tie winter, but, as spring advances, the
change mîay be made vith impunity.
Open the wvindow at tre top. Once the
habit is acquired, it will certainly be
continued. Accustomed to sleeping in
a fresh roon, one feels suffocated if the
window is closed.
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A TTFNTION is called to those essên-
tially feminine habits of putting

pins in the imouth, or mîoisteiing a
pencil with the lips.

A pin swaillowed mcans only a surgi-
cal case, but the greater danger lies in
the contagion that inay e ltrking in
the pin itself. Under the ltead of tie
pin, or in the point of the pencil, ail
kmnids of malignant gents tuay be
located, whiel will be transmîitted by
the mouth quicker than ay otier way.
It hardly seens possible that any une
needs ta be cautioned against holding
ntoney between bis lips. yet a person
can searcely go any distance ont a street
car without notictg soieoce ndulgîtg
ta this dangerous and filthy habit

Aix'T he got his mother's nose >
said the nurse " Pretty ickle sng'

l'a Lent down to admire
SAmi't lie got lits papa's winskers"

sang out Tommny, the eldest boy
So lie iad-suci a handful 1

T o prejudiced cars a "lady shoe-
black " sounds ridiculous, and yet

in New York the lady shoeblack lias
arrived. A girl there saw how uncomt-
fortably difficult it was for a swomnan to
get hier shoes cleaned in a large city
unless she were living at hone. Tue
ordinary miethod of enlisting the sers
ices of the boy at the street corner was
out of the question, and yet il either
meant this or dirty shoes "Wihy nt,
she thouglt, "open a shoe-cleaning
establishment? " The idea was a good
one, and wilit commendable enterprise
fhe set about realizing il. The result
of ber efforts is that already she lias

several imitators, wio preside ovcr
little sanctumts wherein a weomtant m1ay
coimfortably ensconce ierself with ail
the latest magazines ta hand while lier
boots undergo a vigorous polishing at
lite hands of a nimnble attendant.

liiTHER: " Now, don't you ask lie
atnother question. Little boys should
not be so iiquisitive."

Son Whats inquisstae >

OU can distinguish the saart girl b>
ier walk. .Agreat m..ny wotiatn

have a sloppy carnage, they let tb, ir
hips sag and break Plave you never
sern a wotîen wio stands with ir lip
higier than the other, as though ose
limb scere shorter than the other > Suc
womnen walk like jointed dolls; tirst
one ip goes up and then goes dowi
-a regular see-saw movement of tli
bptdy frot the hips down. The siii.t
girl always keeps lier body tn the cerli,
and the line frot the forchead nuis
down asthougi it were a plumib.line.
The upper part of ber body goes first,
never the lower. The abdomen is ield
in and the chest expanded.

It is a prevalent error to suppose tlat
the constitutions of children are forti-
lied by ecarly exposure ta cold, shence
anses the inexpressibly absurd practice
of bathing infants in cold water, even
in midst of winter. The circulation ai
mifants is alnost wholly cutaneous, and
any severe impression of cold upon
their highly sensitive and vascular skis
destroys the natural distribution of the
blood, producing bowel complaitu,
inflammations, and convulsions, which,
if they do not destroy life, at kast
weaken lte constitution, and prepar il
for the reception of other diseases.

A Woman's Treasures.

tITTLE rig of gold-a battered shoe-
A faded. rligwipofyetow halt-

sna pome eild picturrpl-naythgonte ortro-
Arrornandachesttohold themthere.

1any a wonan's fondest hard is this
Among ier deresi treasurie one i dear,

Thugh betar dedtp arr ae lien her t kmi
That once made only pmle to her e .

The sturdy arm, the semned foret, the brow
That arches o er ey of manly blue,

Mean a joy to ier ivg eory now,
And yet-antd yet-she bugs ftei othe, toi

wit tht mrare v. m sterioua.d deep,
Downo in a mther's herat thre' al the)-.ear,

That placid age can ever tu to slIep
And i not gief, yet oft brings foosh t.s.

Sie oft goes those horded things to vi
Aod Oinger the wee Imasiures hidden thri,-

To touch the hitt ng and battered sho .
And ks the curling wisp ofyellow hirt
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FANCY EMBROIDERY FOR CLEVER FINGERS.
How the New Drawn Work la Made.

GREAT deal of drawn work thiat l our illustration you see a good
is now being very much doue speciten of this work in a section of a
is most beautiful, lasting, and

not at all dificult to execute, provided TABL.CFNTRE.
the worker has neat fingers and is care- This pattern can le used i a very

Fro j, wh:ch showshow te t rds areprepared a Fiu.2 eunýtt i rako s6e hClustersof

fui about the preparation and execution great many wvays, and adapted to all
of hier wvork. kinds of purposes. It is a series of

This embroidery requires always to squares in wvhich wheels, single cross-
be done on a frame. You can get: very ings, and French knots are seen.
nice hand framnes T h is is only
either to screw ,one of the maniy
on the table or ways of l o i l g
to hold in the this work, but
hand, bot the rareat aepte ation
made on the of -the linen is
samie prmerple, exactly the same
namiely, two -for all the de-
hoops which rit sign, thosgh,
one itoanother. -Tfor some pat-
Wthertethreads -terts, fewer
are drawn the -threads ar e
linen is stretched X¢drawn in some
over the smaller partofthem. As
hoop, and the a 1 eera rule,larger bei theinerthelinen
pressed over it the better can
strains the ma- these designs be
terial ready for done. A great
-ork-ing. deal o f drawing

A 1ady weho of threads has to
does this wvork - be done, and in
Most beautifully thecoarserlinens
tuld us the other they are more apt
day that in de- ta move, and are
fault of a frae eonsequently
she has used the framework of a slate, more troublesome to manage than the
htaing tted the slate out first ofb

A ng wound fannet over Choose good linen of which the warp
the woodwork. and oof are equal, or else you cannotsite bas aseti lis~~~efrmwr fasae moetobotttaauaehatte
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do goo i wok. 'Thi examp, dote ii
wiie Ilinen, is iteidlied to be lined îth
colored silk.

Before beginning anîy explanitiois as
to houw to execute this beautiful woik,
wve înust warii our readers that it can
onlv be xecitedt by those who n ill ex-
ercise the very grcatest care and inat-
iiess. A siipi of the scissors-which,
by the way, itist be sharp and fiiiely-
pointed--too iiueh, and a piece of wçotk
over whicli you have spent miany iours
is coipletely ruinied. It is imapossible
to reiedy auny muistake muade, and we
înust admit that it is more than casy to
înahe one. This applies, of course, to
the drawiug and cutting of the thrcads,
the actual working is easy enougli, and
a nutîstake lot Ipossible to rectify.

TuF. PRF.PARATION OF Titi. t.îNF.N.

Besides liing mnost careful to choose
a linen of good quality, you mîust be
very accurate and meîasure exactl>
wliere you wish to begin 3our work,
and then cut through the requisite numî-
ber of tlircads.

In the exaiiipleseii in Fig i, tu-enty
thrcads were drawn each way, foriing
comîîplete squares The edges of the
linen where the threads wvere cut Imiust
be button hIole stitched uwith fine ulite
flax. Do the button-liole stitch about
thrce or fotr threads deep, and let it be
done with very fine linen thîread.

Ilaving button-lioled round anîy raw'
edges, you procced as follows:

Secure your tlread at the Iack of the
button-hole stitch, and thenl push y our
icele to the front edge. le-xt ma.
cither single crossing or clusters, or
wiatever pattern you decide uipon, with
the drawn threaids.

In Fig. 2 iunto.tirato confine the
clusters of five hireades cah in the mîid.
die. If you look at the position of the
needle you will sec houe this is done.
Wlieii you comie to the outer side, fasten
off your stitches at the back.

Wlien you take the lines diagonalty,
so as to forfi the foundationî for the
wehieels, then you secure a thrcad in one
cornter and carry it righit across, fastei-
inr, it atoeach corner of the linen square
swith a punto-tirato knot exactly as you
sec done in the illustration.

The liies are takzen, as sou sec in
this exaiple, across the linen squares
diagoially. This is the May inwhich
they go for the pattern of the table-cen-
tre. A French knot is placed in the

centre wliere tie iues cross, and a o o
the space left between thelmu.

In Fig. 2 the lines go over the liien
squarcs,aand you cau do wheels on them,
as waill be scen in anîother exauple.

If you want to Icave your linen
squares free to do soie embîhroideral
pattern on theu, then do not take uir
line over the square but iuder it,secur-
ing the thread, however, by a tmy
punto-tirato stiteth at eaeh cornet.

CORNER O ' TA-C.OTnI.

This corner is first of all hieistitchlil,
and then comes thrce rows of drawn
threads, siiply caught together b, a
punto-tirato knot. The linen is dran a
in the usual way for squares, and thlcn
the design is wvorked on a fraume.

Ordinary wheels are formued in thL
vacant spaces, and these are sinply se-
curcd m the imiddle wliere the thro.is
cross, and no darning in and out is duon.

The threads vhich are left are caught
together four tues in the nuuddle. The
centre square of linen is done in a
raised wheel, and those round it in
French knots and a darned cross. TL
latter is done on the sanie plan as
the raised wliel, but over four spokts
instead of eight. The ends of threads
used for the work are kft on purpose te
show you how to manage thems.

You can, of course, on a and fraie
only, have a sinall portion of the linen
wvith the drawn threads ready to be
worked. When that is completed you
move lte fraue on to a fresh piece. 0f
course, it is imost important to have
your threads quite strong and good,so
that when you are working and your
thread get thin, take a fresh one. At
the saume tite in mîany of the designs
the thread lasts very well, and it is a
pity to fasten off whei you comle to the
end of the part you have on the f'amie.

The right weay is to leave the thread
hanging. Here they have been cut off
short, as to have left them in their fulllength would only have confused the
illustration. But where you see short
ends, a lengtli of flax originally was
hanging, and wlien the noving of the
framge exposed the fresh piece to be
worked, the end was threaded intu a
needle and the work proceeded with.

in this examîple youî see the design in
various stages of being wvorked.

By these examples, you will see the
kind of patterns wNhich are done in this
lovely work.
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Guesta at Dentonia Park.

T HE staff of the Toronto office of Street raiiway. tlpon Maziing Des.
the Massey-Iarris Co. iai E tonia, th guestere recci-ei on the
very enjoyable experience on the iawn by Mr. and bMes. Massey, alter

afternoon of Saturday, Aug. 25, when siici recreshrnts sere serseci anti
they wecre the guests of the Presidenit tie visitors sanderi at Witt ocrr the
and Mrs. W. E. Il. Massey, at thir estate, iir speting tie 'airerous points of
sinnmlrer residerice, Deritonia Park. In- interest on the e\lîrerirrrnia fan» or
vations for tire garien party ia bec findig ttier uests ent ard njoy-

ON Trs "rAw AT seroa. [/1O1tyC. R.Mra.

e.ended to every merrber of the staff, nrent aeeording tn tieir detres. Aller
and included the wives of those who tea iai beei sercer, tie guests. whr
tere of the noble arny of benediets. ladthoroughiy erjoyen tieirvisit, bade
Esery provision hiad been made by tie their host and iostesa good-night.
bost and hostess to ensure the comfort One rember of the staff lai brougit

of the guests, both en route to and alter scth hini bis caier, and ie hie
ar-vaat Dentonsia "Taily-hos,"each pridiuscila rrretetie
dmwn by four spirited horses, conveyed occasion in tie aeesnrparyirg pto.

"latentiii ,Tllyhos"ca hapovd trughl enodth e visi to bade

the parties frorm the terminus of the grapi.

Strong heart.
TRONG heart aw re or Dath -ad Fate,

sert not a forger detiiny.
Thinebetheforce(two.ranilt,

while hour by hourth.eday gesby.

stng her i a while the ours *drift
snder thy prfect thought Irom the

ut1 esde, suneirt ,ir
rlore speedoroere rtan. aund sea 1
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A.Boy Inventor.

OW important to the world may
be the turning of boys' thoughts
into the right channel is indi-

cated by the fact that the telephone
was origiated by Prof. A. G. Bell when
hewasaboy. His father; the venerable
Prof.A. M. Bell, givesàn account of the

" All of course, set to work. but no.
thing of startling novelty was devised
The scheme of my second son, A i,

Ili, waa, liowever. the licit. Thiîs
contet-as well as the whole course of
the boys' education--directed their
minds to the subject, Outil the sole sur-
vivorof the lads came to the conclusion

"I0 you ä&v 'avoàa'i?.

matter in a letter published in Mr.
Geoige Iles' new work, " Flame, Flêc-
tricity and the Camera."'

" In'the boyhood* of my three sons t
took them to ses the speaking-machine
constructed by Herr Fabiè and we were
all greatly interested in it profession-
ally. To test their theoretical knowl-
edge and their mechanical ingenuity, t
offerd. a prize to the one,.who should
produce the best result i i mitation of
speech by mechanical means.

that imitative mechanism miglt be dis-
pense'd with, a'd 'nèrely thé vibrations
of speech be transniittcd to- an electruc
wire.

I" This wasentirelyhis own idea. He
illustrated it to me by diagranis, and
sketched out the whole plan of central-
office communication long before aoy-

-thing.had been donc for the practical
realzatiori of the idea. I ca.clain
nothing i tue.telephone but fthe i-
pulse which led to.the invention."

1
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A Schoolbay MilIIa.

A MOVEMENT la n'ow in progress The ne'% plan will therefore giecîhen
in England which, -i successful, ire yearaoidrilt.ittlfeiatualol

will put iyerypub .lie schoolboy. in theamsinnrcngfoatnad e-will ~ ~ ~ ~ ra phryypblcsciocbp i culturç,. iicb,forms a
land in training as a possible recruit for nlliSitaportàntitartmiljlary
the British army. Tie plan is toinnke traing abroad tian in this éÔuntry.
military drill compulsory in all the Vien te boys leaveschool te cadet
board- or public schools; to place the co qilt be ccady to receive tbrzn.
training in the bands of regular army Tere lley willbcarnedsvghcarbini,
officers, with inspections by representa- wiI dril once or twice a ireak, practise
tives of the war office; and in addition, markarnaip and go'iatocanp fora
to ctablish a schoolboy militia-inlte nth in summer. it lth calculate
shàpe of a cadet corps and battalions, that te plan woold add tour million
under :the direct controlof the varof- enbry soldiers 10 te Bitish- anny.
fice, with financial support from, te The advocates ci the atire quote
governmtent. te renantof te laté Sur JosepiWit-

The plan originated with the Earl oi woit, te entacni banical egi-
Meatb, and although- it bas pro'voked Beer, tat men tua ained were wdrt
considerable discussion in the English fily cents a day more thai ordinâry
papers, bas been commended by Lord mn, ou accoui of lbeir discipline,
Roberts; Lord Wolseley, commander- alertacas and abilily to art logeiber.
in-chii of the British army; ,Lord Tyalanbelieveltatitibis waythe
Wantage, chairnan of the:British Red moka 'o ite corner baiers will boZ
Cross Society, and Lord Methuen. duced, and above ail, Ibat every young

Most of the boys who attend the Saglishman wto attends te board
English board schools enter school.at schools will receive a practical training
the age of eleven or twelve years, and for te defence.o! his county, abould
cave a lte age oi fo-utehen ory-ilteeen. occasiontase.

AIL KINIJà OF LITTLEPOEOPLE,

Lri•LEss (to gentle-
man caller) " You aint
black, 're you, Mr. L. ? "

"Black, child? No, t
__ should hope not. What

madey6ùthink' 1 aas?"
"Oh, nothii'1 ceptîpa said-yn las

awful niggardly."

TEAcER: c "Now, Tomny-give-me•
a,sentence, and then we'll change it to
the imperative form."

Tommy: "The-horse draws thewag-
gon."

Teacher: " Now put it in teimpera-
tive."

Tommy: "Gee-up."

ÀmmiE (who is taking her-nephew,
age ten out for a ride). " Aren't you
enjdying ithe .u, Frank ? You seem.

.awfully quiet."
Frank: "Well, auntie, l'in just

thiking.wliat yotiryoung mn would
say if be knew that you were outi with,
mealone."

SiAtL noy (leading in a tramp):
" Oh, mother, this poor old gentleman
say ie hasn't:had a tng tli eatfor
eigha moriths,.so I' s t huvd bia
bome with me 1..nch wilt an

THEREz is but ont kind ar tock that
grows," said tlie profesaor. -Can any
of you mention it? "

"Yes, sir,",replied the Jrish boy,
"lthe shamrock.

"Now, Hary, aked the teacher of.
the juvenile class, " what:is the mealive cal ln-the morning.called ? ".'

" Oatmeal,"-wasthe.proinpt reply.

ToMxM: " Did you do much fighting
duriig the war, pa? "

Ps c "I did my share of it, Tommy."
Tommy: "Didyoumake

the enemy run? "
.Pa: "You'reright;-Idid, •

Tommy."
Tommy: "Didtheycatch ?

you;-pa?,"



A CENTURY'S PROGRESS
IN THE MANFACTIURE OF PARIf,

IMPL.FENTS.

UR article under the above hcading in the July-
August number of the ILUVSTRATED dealt with

the progress that has be-en made in the construction

of barrows. The accompanying illustrations on this
and the following pages will show somte of the marked
developments in the implements for cultivating and
seeding. Our first illustration attthe topof thepage shows
a single.blade corn cultivator -which was made and used
early inx the century. The three-blade cultivator and

3 ASSEY-HARRR$ CcLTTVATOR.
f Mrsxv.Iaeis CVTIAND,.SzEDER



expanding horse hoe erNe among the various styles of
cultivating implements that were used in England one
hundred years ago, many of Vhich were then exported to
Anerica and used for fning the soit and also fo working
between rows of corn. Sowing attthat time vas generally
donc broadcast by hand. An expert sower could do the
work comparmtively rapidly and well.

Jethro Tuli is credited with having originated thehorse
hoe and cultivator, and also with having invented the
horse drill. This was about r73o, but he wss not able to
popularize his system, and but little mechanical seeding
wvas done until near the close of the eighteenth century,
hvlen various seeding machines wvere brought out. One

brAr.uo R conrcM. va-

FibÎCnvuox.n Ccr.uvaTom No.3

K'~~f~;'i./Iji.r.v. -



of the mnost popular of these machines at that tinte was
the Suffolk drill, shown on a succeeding page. Barrow
seeders, propelled by hand, for sowing grass seed mainly,
and grain to some extent, were also in demand.

The illustrations of the Massey-Harris machines at the
foot of the first page of this article represent, first, the
Massey-Harris Cultivator, and second, the Massey-Harris
Cultivator and Seeder. The teeth attached to cither
machine are oii-tempered and suspended from flexible
sections. Tre teeth are made doubly strong by a patented
helper device which prevents theT from breaking when
obstructions are encountered. The Massey-Harris Com-
bined Cultivator and Broadcast Sceder not only thoroughly

MAssnv-f ants HoS DerLt: DannDeasr son'en.
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cultivates and works the soil, but a peculiar motion of the
springing teeth causes them to cover the seed perfectly.
This, in itself, means a large saving in seed. A Clover
Seed Sower is also made to go with this splendid tool.
Ou the second page of this article appear cuts of the
Massey-Hiarris NO. 3 Corn Cultivator, showing the same,
first, as a bean harvester, second, as a generul Prld culti.
vator, and third, as a corn, bean and root cultivator. Our
illustrations also show the Massey-Harris Hoe Drill and
Broadcast Seeder, Massey-Harris Broadcast Sower, and the
Masscy-larris Shoe Drill ; each one in itself a great saver
of labor and muoney lerever used on a farm, by reason of
the mnany unique and admirable features in connection
therewith.

Snos DRU . A D S DRI
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E CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

Capital - - - - - - $6,ooo,ooo
Reserve - - - - - - $i,25o,0o0

Branches of the Bank ln Canada:
ONTAIRO:

Denices P.hl aTrioile GDu state itPry Toruutouc-

m~cc Lorccc Si he.Mrre e îlie
) u Lî, Oron aiîn

5c Oc eani W k.

TEBEC:MSontreat. .AlAN.ITOBA. Winnipeg.

SITIH COLiDiLA :I
At 'erice Gîreod

Cr attrok ot Ste Vatcou e. l

KoIailSu eIOS Horse SIgway.

FARMERS' BUSINESS.
la sidition to bandllcj ComamercilPaper,
le mnk maakes a special businesas of LOA NS
iARMERS and the discounind of FARME-
S' SALES NOTES at enasonable rates af

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT.
Deposis f $.o an pards received andait ales of interest allowed thrccn.

e*5XOU ma- take the
DU OP cycling tour you

IRES promised yourself last
sum mer-provided you

ride a Dunlop-tired mount
this summer.

Dunlop Detachable Tires on your
wheel-a sure passport for a safe re-
turn-they're cheapest on the long run.

Write to-day for the " Dunlop An-
nual "-it tells about the tire
that is known to you by this
trade mark: . . . . . . . . . .

MOWER and REAPER
KNI VES

RAPER FILE 
(ha. by &.y the

pu ce4a r

ut iy Y.. rei -u
1cr ac.

THE GLOBE FILE MANUFACTURINC CO.
PORT HOPE, ONT., CANADA.

-TISE_

FARMER'S HARDWARE HOUSE
IS WHIERE YOU GET CU? PRICES IN

Barb Wire, Wire Nails,
Binder Twine, Paris Green,

Harvesting Tools.
Wiite for our prices-you can't beat then.

Russill's at the Market
159 EINO SI. EAST, TORONTO.



MfASSY-A1RRIS IlLUSTRATD.
Sh'rapflel.

Conn:îTc., the Britisi Service smoke-
less powder, is composed of fift Cight
parts of guncotton, and five parts of
vaseline.

THi BRITiSIn vouter: dispatched froi
India to Clina con1sists Of 223 officers,
308 warrant and ion.coiimissioned of-
ficers and men. 9,540 native officers and
ien. 7,170 followcrs, 1,280 lorses and
poiles. 2,060 mules, six gIns, and
Ceven Maxiis.

MANY Oie the Kaffirs in South Africa
have acquired considerable sumis of
money througli the present war by
supplyimg both Britons and Boers with
luxuries at fabulous prices. The Kaf-
firs could only be persuaded to part
with suîcl things as bad eggs and sour
mîtilk, and chier "luxuries" for very
often tnl tinies tlicir real value.

EvEoVRY BItTIsI soldier's kit, weICn
on active service, is supphîed witi a
first field antiseptic dressing for two
or tlirece wounds. It consists of a thin
waterproof mackintosh 12 im. by 6 in.,
a ganze bandage 4S yds. long, folded
flat, asinilarpicce of gauze,safety pins,

nd coiiipressed dressing. Directions
for use are printed both on the outside
and the inside of the waterproof covers.

CAREFUr, CALCUIATIONs given by a
higli officiai in tlie war office reveal
that the 200,000 ien who are being ed
in South Afnca on home provisions
consume in six niontlis as follows .
16,ooo tons of preserved nieat, ii,ooo
tons of biscuit, 170 tons of tea, 3,000
tons of sugar, 340 tons Of coffee, 4,000
tons of jai, Soo tous of saIt, thirty of
pepper, and 8,ooo of vegetables.

SVevTV-ONE guns of position, with
11,740 rounds ofauiniunition; 123 field-
guns, with 49,400 rounds of aînunni-
tion; and 279 machine guns, with
4,228,400 rounds of anninition, have
been supplied to China by firns in
England since 1895.- Four hundred
and sixty thousand Mauser rifles, with
3,ooo.ooo rounds of anmunition, were
supplied to China last year by a German
firni.

TEiii SUM croTING for the fer-
imns troops who are bemîrg sent out to
China will be "drilling, " which is cou
sidercl iiore durable than lliaki. acl
Ianwill also be provided with a straw
lat The Geniai governmrenft ha,
prdered two million cigars and te tuis
of tobacco for the use of the troops im
China.

SiNcs TifE South African War coi-
ienced we have spent iiany thousalds

of pounds in the United States for sup
plies. The greafer portion of this
amirount lias been iivested in live stock
It is estiiated that 18,ooo mules and
8,oi horses have been shipped fri
the States to South Africa, f at naverag
eost of £ 12 and £15 each respUes

SIR F. HODGSON states that wICII it
wqs decided that lie and his partys
should endeavor to iiake an'escape froi
Coomîassie lie hiardly daredl hope that
success would attend their effort, as
there were between 25,ooo and 35.000
Ashantis barring the way. But they
eluded the enemîy's vigilance iiiaii3
owing toi the excellence of their guides,
althougl the journey was attended b
great hardships.

IORD RoDERTs' energy lias benci a
great surprise to the officers under iirii.
and lore especially to his persoial
staff. Every mocrning te is uip before
dayireak and staÿs in the saddle till
afternoon Wlierev lie halts lie fias
himjîrself placed in connection with the
telegrapli, and receives and answers
miessages himself. In spite of tlic hard
wVorl, however, the latest report says
lie flooks in splendid licalth.

THE ANNExATroN of the Oraiige
Free State has added sonie 48.000
square miles to the British Ecifire
The land lends itself particularly to
cattle-breeding. although it has net

eren considered unsuitable for tilage
What the adnimstration of the Orange
State will be in the future his not yet
been decided. Previously the country
lias been divided into cigliteen distrits,
each under the control of a landdrost or
nagistrate, appomfted by the Presiivot
and confirmed.by the Volksraad.
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Aeet for Province of Goobec :
oASSEY4tRRIS Co, Limited Montrecf.

PROVAN'S PATENT REVERSJBLE
Carritrs, Forka- Sli>)gS

H r noce bconic a
Standaird of Excel-
lence with the Fer-

Mers of t..,oada and the
United States. At the
WVorld 's 1iair, Ciio
01>93 tie. cily niedal and
Dipl1tla gic'en 0e lias
Carriers, Focho aac
Slings, wa i warcted to us
on tese liietoents:

roulossng ix a copy of
tlicjudgcsl Aceard :

AVARD. "Ilcoapcetp hok

ocfWfkh a,

te triPedconon sio . tpelo O5coo ormt1an C.1

TUESW P P R OAN 00>

TUNERMATERIAý%SOLN S A D

TUE WORNCI1ANS111P Ns 000D.

Testionony as ta merit xcill be mailed
os rcqoest.

You obtain coneptete satisfaction il,
the use of *,BnEL" PIANOS, and
so1c> additionai pleasore if you get a

"f~LORCHZS2'R."

Sood for Catato5ce 6s to
B LLORGAN and PIANO

GsLc, ONTiAItO,

WILL VOI HAVE THE BEST?
Or thee Otbe, stlbh Ne Rfeputatioa 1

go.clstores.GSPOONER'8
opperine
BEST BOX METAL IN TUE WORLD.

PontBes ePXont N.Ooovey COP.
PliRINji>OXF.Soddy eceafec resdy
tast lodgtcc. cquire cle and ceoprcai. and

ru dýertha..y eide
Ast yscc itodc OesV., feo

Ir"NNS" o CYLINDERSo ere"NO. 2"1 for Other Parte.
V sss no c cote a Babbit't ft and

GIRLS ' FREE!1
dcedc» *sg 'eOO>ieNo eceOet..vi

kc d. . srol
psc. .cee,o4 W"41 Meea-'.o '
PsiPe& e Býc0îce r Weaee.

TH4E G. M. G3RIMM MFQ CO.
84 WeIlnaten ait., Mantrait, Q.

Jýtroo c.os, fit. ategoeiac w4 I bne to adgerliomww.



NASSE Y.-HARRIS ILLUSTRA TED.
THERE. ARE no fewer than thirty-

sevnc peers and twenty-seven memibers
of t: liliperial louse of Commlilonss.ow
servîmg at the front.

ONErHUNREnANDri.v.osEorncers
and 3,500 men01 were released whîeni the
British troops occupied Pretoria. Nie
hundred prisoners were carried off by
tei Boers, who would undoubtedly lave
taken the lot had thty nlot bten dis-
turbed by our soldiers.

THE Two Ansiv CoRPS in the field
in South Africa consist of 74.000 len,
of whoni a proportion arc "non-coo-
latants lie war strength of eaci is
as follows • Oflicers and Men, 36,987,
guns, 90; carts and wagons, 1,573;
horses nd mules, 12,846.

IT is A PECULAR FACT thiat Lord
Kitchener gaine his first experience
as a soldier under the Frenci flag. At
the outbreak of the war Of 1870 he
offered himiself as a volinteer to Gen-
eral Chanzy, commander of the army of
the Loire. On returning to England,
after the faIl of Paris, ie obtained a
commission in the Royal Engineers.

Ti? PERcENTAGClt of deaths fromi
wounîids of ail sorts amîîong those ad-
mitted to .hospitals during the prescrt
camîîpaign in South Africa is only 5 percent. of the total wounded.

IT IS REPORTiD Viat Mr. Steyn is
very mu"Ich Idisheartened at the loss of
Betllehlem, and woîtld in -11 probability
have surrendered if De% Wet lad lot
taken strong lleasuires--even going sofar as to tlireaten to shoot iin-to prt-vent the ex-lrsidetî fromt taking sucia course.

IT ts coNstniiREii that many of the
disasters wich happened to our troopsat the commencement of the South
African Campaignt wsere due to our ig-
norance of the country. As a remedy
for th.is, in future, whenever new terri.
tory is added to the British Enipire,
iilitary surveys will at once be muade
and mîaps produced in the form of
transparencies on flexible films for the
use of our soldiers. The process will
permit tlem' to bc reduced to a very
nmall scale, but at the sane time the
mîap wvill show every detail of the
country witi the aid of a small magni-
fying.glass.

Fertilizing and Its Relation to Practical Up-to-Date Farming.
REPORTS OP EXPERIMNIrTS MtADE THIROUGHt TiE ONTARIO AGRrcULTURAL AND

EXPERIMENTAL UNION.
ExPERMNTcs.-For the ive years,

1892, 1893, 1894, 1895 and 1896, co-
operative experiments were conducted
throughout Ontariolby tcstîng commner-
cial fertilizers with oats, and in 1897,
1898 and i

8
9 by testing the san kinds

and qualities of fertilizers with mangels
and with corn. Both the fertilizers and
the seed were weighed and dont up
separately and sent fron the Ontano
Agrieultural College to the expenment-
ers during each of the eight years.

C0ierUsroNs. - i. 7ne nnfertiized
tand gave a tess yield than the fertilized
land in each of the years and with each
of the three crops-oats, angels and
corn.

2. On some soils the application of
the fertilizers had but litte influence,
and on others il about doubled the yîcid
ofthe crops.

3. The summary results front the
application of the fertilizers show that
the largest average yield was produced
by sowing the complete fertihzer with
oats; the nitrogenous fertilizer with
mangels; and the potassic, nitrogenous,
or complete fertilizer witl corn.

4. The largest average incrcases in
yields of crops per acre froa using the
fertihizers were as foilows . 9.8 bushels
of oats from sowing 213,q pounds peracre of the Mixed Fertilizer, costing
$3 57, Or 36.4 cents foreach extrabushel
productd; 1 itonsof corn fron sowing160 pounds per acre of iuriate of Pot-
ash, 160 pounds of Nitrate of Soda, or
213'4 pounds of Mixed Fertilizer, cost-
ing $384, $3.52, and $3.57 respectively,
or $3.49, $3.2o, or $3.25 for each extra
ton produced ; and 4.78 tons of mangels
fromi sowing 16o pounds per acre of
Nitrate of Soda, costing $3.52, Or 73.6
cents for eaci extra ton produced.


